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tamllle3 ln n€€d, memba8 ol tho Fl.st Yosr Experlonce
class at Garrott College mado evergroen wroaths and
then donated thom to Garr.tt County Communlty Actlon
Commlttoo lnc., tho statl ot whlch will dlstrlbute them
to thos. tamlllos. Plctur€d ,rom lsft, kneollng, a19 fyallk
Gardner, Brltlmo]e; Brlanna Fagbayl, Sllvo. Sprlng; Kayll

Slandlng trom lett ara Ashley Oownr, Columbla; Dsnlcka
Jackson, lndlan Head; Ramonoo Whlte, Capltol HGlghts;
Warrsn Wrlght, Swanton; Palge Carr, Accldont; Abby
Colllns, Blttlnger; Llndsey Shlelds, Accldont and Ebony
Boyd, Baltlmor€, Ses atory tor dBtrlls.

